
lntrcduclng he itOST POWERFUL PROGRAM EV€R lN MNL ORDERT

With Lifetime Residual lncomel!! (10 Levels Deep)

All paymenb come dlrcctly to your mallbox
You recycle as many timcs as you want

Start rcceiving lihtime rcsidual income afur your third level
Residual income is {0levels deen

You can rctire RICH with rcsidual income forcver
You will make money even if you don'twantto

Speclal prognm codes pr€vents cheatlng and copyrlghtvlolatlons
Fast shipments to your downline so they can start mailing immedialely

Dear Future Millionaire,

You are invited to become a member of a special group of people worldrride, making money with the
most powerful international money making progmm everl Yes, this program is for anybody in the
world that is serious about getling rich and rctiring comfortably. This is about making some serious
money QUICKLYI

lmagine waking up every moming and waiting for the Mailman to deliver hard cash or money orders to
you. The amazing thing about "The tail Order tillionairco Program is that you make money everyday,
once you get started. No matter what you do, the money will keep on comingl You can't stop itl
There has never been a program like this that generatee inconre for you for doing nothing but getting it
startedt

The POWER of this program is that you benefit from the worft that others do for you FREE all over
the worldl Yes, FREElll You never drop out everl You recycle to infintty wift lifietime residual
incomelll lmagine receiving $100 and $50 in cash and monctr ordenr delivered to you everydayl All
PAYTENTS go dircc$y to youl There is no question about how much you make because the money
comes to you everydayll!

This is a fast moving programl lt should take only a few weeks for you to start receiving payments in
the mail everydayl lmagine having your name and address on hundrcds of thousands of letters just
like this one all over the worldl An avalanche of money is coming to you! Believe itlll Once the
money train leaves the station you can't stop itl

This program is afiordable for everyone, with no large risk because there is no large paymentl Most
programs take too long to generate income. \Mrth "The tail Order ltillionail€o, you will start making
money immediately because you start with your name in the number I position and work through 3
levels and recycle. ln addition to recycling you will also go into level4 rceidual income position. Level
4 has 10 deep positions starting with RES-1 to RES-10. The residual pooition pays an additional $.1001

WE ALSO MAIL FOR YOU: Most mail order programs are failing today because of the high cost of
postage, printing and mailing liets. The success of "The llail Order tlllionalre' is that we also mail
for you. Anytime you gpt to position #4 ftonr your mailings, we will mail {00 letbrc like this with
your name in the number I position. For example, if you qualify 10 times a month from your mailings,
that is 1000 FREE Print and Mail that we do for you! You can get {00Os of FREE mailings a month
plus the maillngs that your downline mails lor youl That is why this prcgram is so POWERFULI
Once you get Etarted, you will make money indefiniblyl ..
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Dear Future Millionaire,

You are invited to become a member of a special group of people worldrride, making money with the
most powerful inlernational money making progmm everl Yes, this program is for anybody in the
world that is serious about getling rich and rctiring comfortably. This is about making some serious
money OUICKLYI

lmagine waking up every moming and waiting for the Mailman to deliver hard cash or money orders to
you. The amazing thing about "The tail Order tillionairco Program is that you make money everyday,
once you get started. No matter what you do, the money will keep on comingl You can't stop itl
There has never been a program like this that generatee inconre for you for doing nothing but getting it
startedt

The POWER of this program is that you benefit from the worft that others do for you FREE all over
the worldl Yes, FREElll You never drop out everl You recycle to infintty wift liietime residual
incomelll lmagine receiving $100 and $50 in cash and mon€tr ordenr delivered to you everydayl All
PAYTENTS go dircc0y to youl There is no question about how much you make because the money
comes to you everydayll!

Thie is a fast moving programl lt should take only a few weeks for you to start receiving payments in
the mail everydayl lmagine having your name and address on hundrcds of thousands of letters just
like this one all over the woddl An avalanche of money is coming to you! Believe itlll Once the
money train leaves the station you can't stop itl

This program is afiordable for everyone, with no large risk because there is no large paymentl Most
programs take too long to generate income. \Mrth "The tail Order ltillionair€o, you will start making
money immediatsly because you start with your name in the number I position and work through 3
levels and recycle. ln addition to recycling you will also go into level4 rceidual income position. Level
4 has 10 deep positions starting with RES-1 to RES-10. The residual pooition pays an additional $.1001

WE ALSO tAlL FOR YOU: Most mail order programs are failing today because of the high cost of
postage, printing and mailing lists. The success of "The llail Order tlllionalre' is that we also mail
for you. Anytime you get to position #4 ftonr your mailings, we wlll mail {00 letbrc like this with
your name in the number I position. For example, if you qualify 10 times a month from your mailings,
that is 1000 FREE Print and Mail that we do for you! You can get l000s of FREE mailings a month
plus the maillngs that your downline mails lor youl That is why this prcgram is so POWERFULI
Once you get Etarted, you will make money indefiniblyl ..



The amount of money you can make with this program just blore your mind. Legally, rre cannot
guarantee a speciftc figure. But lmagine this: lf you sign just one peeon on each level and you go
through your initial 3levels and an additional l0levels deep of residual in@me, a total of 13 levels, you will
make a whopping $40,846,8501 This is absolutely incredible!!! All that for signing one percon through {3
levels. All paymentr come to youl Hw porerful is "The tail Order ilillionairc?" Enough saidlll

HOW lT WORKS: \Mten you sign up, your name goes to position #1. \Mren you sign up somebody, your
name goes to f2 and then #i!. When you get to position #0, you qualiff for rcsidual income and your
name will also go to poolton #4 (RES-{}. As your dornline signs up people, your name will go through
RES-I To RES-10 h'hlb ln posltlon #4. Our powerful in house soltrrare tracks your positlon through
{0 levels deep. Remember, when you get to position #} you can rc.enbragain to infinity. You will create
another stneam of residual income each fime you r€cycle. lf you recycle 3 times you will have 3 streams
of residual income. You can never drop out and you will be on hundreds of thousands of le{brs all over
the world. This program has been tested and will make mail order history by being the best mail order
program ever in the worldl This is the beginning of someffiing AilAZING in mail order network
marketing. This is a very explosive fast income generator with no limitationsl JUST GET STARTED
TODAYIII The monitor of this program has over 30 years of netvnork marketing and mail order
experience. The monitor, also a mailer has put in secret cheat proof codes to pevent cheating. Also all
payments arc verified beforc acceptance.

YOUR PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

\Mpn you join "The llail Order ilillionaire" you will receive a Start-Up package that contains a letter like
this with your name and address in Position #1, with full instructions on getting started. lncluded in your
package will be the folloring produc.ts worth $1@0's:
1. Free Posfage lloney taking Program.
2. 2NLeads on peel and sfrck labds,
3. Diecourrt Nirrt and mail Prcgram.
4. Free Mailing List Dalershtp.

Live calls Every Sat (68f ) 999-0260, Pin:972198#, I pm (Esteml

GETTING STARTED TODAYI

The dealers belortt are offering you a special invitation to join them in making mail order history with this
Amazing Program. Send ${00, $50, $50 and ${00 according to each dealer listed. Send only Cash or
lioney Order. Please no perconal checksl Fill the form below and make copies of this letter and mail to
each dealerwith required payment.

{. ($100} James J, Jones, P.O. Box 183{, Philadelphia, PA {9105
2. ($50) Roy Cruz, 1830 Tamarand Way, San Diego, CA 92154
3. ($50) Jon Okafo,5208 Hadrian Drive, Durham, NC 27703
4. ($100) FREE........No One Herc Yet (You save $100).......

215-388-9107
619-6174753
919-368-6{02

(RES-1 l

lf making $200,0$'s in a fenv months sounds good to you, r€spond today and get in earlyl Otherc will!

NAME

ctw

ADDRESS

STATE ZIP .. , JEL# (Recommended)
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